BYU-IDaho Parking Map

City of Rexburg Parking
(City Permit Required)

NOTE: Visit City Hall at 35 N 1st E in Rexburg or http://www.rexburgpolice.com for current city street parking information and to purchase city permits.

Permit Types
- Faculty / Staff
- North Zone
- South Zone
- Child Lab
- Centre Square
- 4th Ward Meetinghouse
- Visitor
- Economy
- Long Term Contract
- Winter Seasonal Long Term Contract

Parking Lots
01 4th Ward Lot
02 2nd South Lot
03 Stadium Lot
04 Snow Lot
05 Clarke Lot
06 3rd South Lot
07 Pioneer Lot
08 Manwaring East Drive Lot
09 Manwaring Loading Lot
10 BYU-Idaho Center West Lot
11 BYU-Idaho Center Lot
12 Taylor Lot
13 Benson Lot
14 Kimball Lot
15 Health Center Lot
16 Hinckley Lot
17 Ricks Lot
18 2nd East Lot
19 Facilities Management Lot
20 Austin Faculty Lot
21 Sage Lot
22 Centre Square
23 Science and Technology Lot
24 7th South Lot
25 East Stake Lot
26 Sports Complex Lot

CITY STREET PARKING
(City Permit Required)